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0Owos his lit t
Virole"

Ottawa.

t shant!ld o eta tsiyths benefit
of VIROL. Ourbby boy when

ibora and up til ho was one month
aid was hoalthy. thon ho began ta
fail.nothingwouldagreewithstomflch
or bawels. Wo did everything pos..
bible. but ho kept getting warso, tiil
at last wo were advisod ta try Viral.
Ho was thon 8j months aid and only
wighed 9à Ibs., we could m»crcly
handie him. In 10 days wo aw a vast
impravoment. and in 3 maonths ho sat
Up alane. Ho is now 18 months oid,
has 12 teeth, weighs 32 lbs., and nevor
bas been sick for one hour siacs we
gave him Viral. 1 amn sure ers am
lJtIUZejak's Uif toViral anfly.

MRS. H. S. HUTT,
396, Chapol Stroot, Ottawa.

v¶roi faemos the. pavel Of restacs
ta th germs of dseas and rel ms
wasted tissas, it fitberefors a oaiaw
food in Measles, Whooping.cough, in-

eter u entSflutomOima

WVhen Wrting advertisers. pleaste mention
Tie MWestern Home Monthiy

Dty the Hon,.Pt-b&li g C..., Ltd., Wmnnfps. Ce". N

'lhSlcfgj, re f h etr Nm$ou 1.00 a£ bar, or beeyea for
P.ý00.to£f adrSa nCanada or B rIU @ 10. holburot t c#gnctrie@.la

50 & Fm01. and wtbin lb. City of Walwpmg limite itaIeUntdStt 3.5a1er
nolltm of man mn nd@ ujgj aféty Ilaoedinary lOKUI Siu 0f one:=Marororrs wouladb. wrI ta osi br lebter or money Order.

Pooms tan g.wlbs ssa,.jg m= wferS at ong gParte of a dollar. and

chanusof ddru-mIi.ia~wMajg their aderm ufe lmut attstheirfonner au
UId drS A V uiatorelativs go cham sof aidrommuAt e r«eodby

Wàoa Te" Ra.w le amrstomidu pour nameeszouthe IOsmu msamour.on mes hW ofppr If tItla flot donsit Isada o ontulon. If'ubasrostycbms oura4-
laI&W.U» s gPOr bas bssn orwarded te, ou. be a Oir :O.tbe adiree OS YOii

A Chat With Our eadera
Th2e new zone pos tage rate on newsPapers and

Periodicatg whi ch, it is feared, wiltLshortly core ne m
effect, wili incérease the already heavy burdens now should-
ered bY Canadian publishers. While anxious to assist
the government in every possible way in its eternal hunt
for more revenue, we question the wisdom of measures
which will in any way hinder the people from buying
Canadian literature, for, int many cases if.,not ail, the
publisher may have to ask the subscriber to share the new
ex pense which has been so suddenly thrust upon him.

Canadian magazines are not a luxury, bhey are a
necessity. A magazine should not be taxed either
directly or indirectly as any other commodity might be
and, if anyîhing, the government should make it easier
for Canadians Io become readers of their own publications.

Canadian publishers certainly cannot be accused of
being narrow-minded.

For many years past Canada from the Atlantic to
the Pacific has been flooded with publications .from other
counries-particularly from the United States and
Great Britain. No outcry has been raised about this
because we believe that îhçre is a big field in Canada for
magazines and thte native publishers do not want 10 be hqgs.

But just the same we îhink that our own'Canadian
publications should corne first.

American and British periodicals do not reflect our
national aspirations. Published in other countries, they
cannot be expected to.

The Canadian public must rally to the support of
Canadian publications.

Ail said and done they are not too bad now and they
are going 10 be a whole lot bettè'r irite future.

lb rests with Mb/e public-with you!
Enlarging on t/te merits of T/te Western Home

Monthly in Ihese columne is something like a man gebing
up at a banquet tcopro pose his own health. 0

We want to say, however, that in a humble way, we
have always preached the gospel of Canadianism îhrough
the columns of The Western Home Mont hly. We had
views of Canada's national status long before t/te fig/tting
started around t/te peace-table at Versa illes and we are
going Io keep on in.sisting, asfar as lies in our power, of a
Canadian Canada.

Our leanings are neither Imperial, or Bolshevist.
We have tried Io steer a middle course because

conditions here favor a form of government which is a
combi nation of limited monarçhy and republicanism.

This may appear perplexing 10 the outsider and
incident 51ly is one more argument in favor cf supporting
periodicals which understand our national view point.

The Western Home Mont/ily'has been established
well over twenty years and during that period has had its
fair share cf ups and downs. As the elevator boy remarks
it is now a case of -going up' and we want as many cf
you as possible te give a shove.
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ToastCakes , 'ffl?
in Euh Cartou

SOne Cake more
for your Money

Thopoughly tested-

Work for Women
We have pleasant. profitabls work for woran
in ail parts of Caada in introdueing our cook-
ing discovery in their awn town or neighboe-h.od . Territory awarded General Agents.

lDsprtoat B
Flayors andi ProvisonsuLd. St. JI.,IN..


